SCN5A promoter haplotype affects the therapeutic range for serum flecainide concentration in Asian patients.
An increased slowing of cardiac conduction induced by sodium channel blockers is remarkably observed in carriers of an Asian-specific promoter haplotype [haplotype B (HapB)] of the cardiac sodium channel gene (SCN5A). We investigated the effect of HapB on the therapeutic range for serum flecainide concentration in Asian patients. We examined the serum concentration and antiarrhythmic efficacy of flecainide, together with the SCN5A promoter haplotype, in 146 patients with supraventricular tachyarrhythmias. Trough serum flecainide concentrations were determined by HPLC. The antiarrhythmic efficacy of flecainide was assessed for at least 2 months through examination of symptomatology, ECG, and Holter monitoring. The serum flecainide concentration did not differ between the wild-type HapA homozygotes and HapB carriers under treatment with the usual dose. A genetic difference in the antiarrhythmic efficacy of flecainide was observed between the HapA homozygotes and HapB carriers at serum flecainide concentrations less than 300 ng/ml (42.9 vs. 68.8%; P=0.022). PR prolongation and QRS widening were observed more commonly among the HapB carriers with serum flecainide concentrations of at least 300 ng/ml than in the HapA homozygotes (PR, 210 ± 25 vs. 195 ± 25 ms; P=0.036; and QRS, 112 ± 10 vs. 105 ± 9 ms; P=0.030). These findings suggest that the therapeutic range for serum flecainide concentration is lower in HapB carriers than in HapA homozygotes.